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Senator Carroll Nails The Tobacco

Company Check Business
As a Lie

During tho loot session of the Gener-

al

¬

Assembly of Kentucky on Feb 26 1

then being a member of tho Senate

prepared resolution of investigation

which was introduced by Senator

George This resolution will bo found

on pages 687 and 683 in tho Senate

Journal of 1904 Tho resolution pro

posed that a committee of live be ap-

pointed with full power and authority

to investigate certain charges made

against members of the Senate in tho

Louisville Herald of date Feb 26 1901

This resolution was adopted and tho fol-

lowing

¬

Senators were appointed on the
committee of Investigation namely

Senators George Cuntrill boles Cox
t

and myself Senator Cox being the
present nominee of the republican par-

ty for lieutenant governor
Tho article which caused this Invest ¬

gation in substance charged that at-

tempts had been made to induco cer-

tain

¬

whisky and tobacco men in Louis-

ville

¬

to send to Frankfort money for
tho Legisla ¬the purpose jnfluoncing

turo upon certain subjects affecting li ¬

quor and tobacco Interests When the
committee organized I was requested to

conduct tho examination of such wit ¬

nesses as were summoned to appear bo

fore it This I did Quite a number of

witnesses were examined among them

II K Smith at that time connected

with the Continental Tobacco Co I be-

t Hove iU manager in this State On

March 1C 1904 this committee mode

its report to tho Senate which report
will be found on pages 1183 to 1187 in ¬

elusive of Senate Journal for 1901 This
report was a unanimous ono and signed

I
by every member of tho committee of

courso including Senator Cox Tho re ¬

port fully exonerated tho members of

the General Assembly and in severe

language condemned tho Louisville Her

aId for makirIy the charge and then for
spiriting away the witnesses a report-

er of the Herald who wrote the article
which caused tho investigation and who

appeared to be tho only person who

claimed to havo any knowledge of the
facts The report contained tho fo

i lowing Tho record of this case shows

a willful and deliberate attempt on the
part of tho Louisville Herald to circu ¬

late broadcast an article which woul

cast discredit upon tho General Assem ¬

bly make each member an object ot
suspicion bring humiliation and pain ti-

the members of his family and then

refuse in any manner to substantiate
tho charge and put every obstacle in

tho way of tho committee in Its efforts

to make a thorough investigation Such

Iconduct upon the part of a newspaper

or of any person should bo condemns
by every decent and fair man

f When tho committee made Its report

It was received by the Senate and filed

Thero was no request made to publish

the testimony by any member of tho

Senate democrat or republican Tho

committee turned over the transcriptof

the testimony to mo and I have it now

In my possession I would gladly per-

mit this testimony or any portion of it
to bo published except for the fact
that as the Senate did not order Its pub-

lication

¬

and I do not feel I am author¬

ized to publish any part of this testimo ¬

ny except by order of tho Senate and

for that reason must decline to publish

any portion thereof
In tho Evening Post of Tuesday Oct

29 1907 is an article headed Hagers
Denial of 515000 Tobacco Check Not

True In the body of the article is

tho following purporting to be a long

distance telephone message from Sena ¬

tor W H Cox Senator W II Cox

was asked over the long distance phono

for his statement of tho matter
ItliTho Senate Committee did make tho

investigation mentioned and during the

course of it Mr Smith did mako tho

statement under oath that tho Amen ¬

can Tobacco Company had contributed
> 15000 to tho democratic campaign

fund Tho transcript of the evidence

is 1 think now in possession of Sena ¬

tor Carroll
I have tho highest respect for Sena ¬

tor Cox both In his official capacity and
personally and absolute confidence in
his honesty but Senator Cox is mistak ¬

en in every particular in his statement
as contained in the Evening Post Mr
Smith did not testify before the cord ¬

mittee under oath or otherwise that the
American Tobacco Co had contributed

15000 to the democratic campaign

fund Ho did not testify before the
committee under oath otherwise that
any amount had been contributed by

the American Tobacco Co to the cam ¬

paign fund or by any tobacco company
Ho did not directly or indirectly state
that any money had been contributed
to the democratic campaign fund by any

f tobacco company corporation or indi-

vidual

¬

and whatever information Sen
ator Cox may have on this subject ho

derived it from other sources than tho
testimony of Mr R K Smith There

rftIs nothing in the testimony of R K
Smith which would gduce any reason

able person to conclude that such con-

tribution
¬

had been made and there is
nothing in the testimony of It K Smith
or of any witness who testified before
this committee which directly or Ind-

irectly

¬

implicates or connects Mr Ha
ger then auditor and now democratic
nominee for governor with any cam ¬

paign contribution from any source
Tho following Is also in the same Is ¬

sue of the Evening Post same article
which contains the statement of Sena-

tor
¬

Cox purporting to be a question
andanawerof R K Smith before tho

committeeQuestion
Did your company con-

tribute
¬

to the democratic campaign
fund t Answerlilt did answered
Mr Smithlilt gave 15000 and in re¬

turn was given promise of protection
No such question was asked Mr

Smith and no such answer given by him
either directly or indirectly I neither
from the testimony of witnesses before
tho committee or personally have any
knowledge of any campaign contribu ¬

tions CIIAKLKS CARROLL

Favors A New Court House

I am glad to know that you are advo ¬

eating a new court house Lincoln
county certainly needs one Every man
in this rich county who has two drops

of patriotic blood flowing through his
veins will most assuredly vote for a

new court house Nothing enhances
property more than a good court house
good school buildings and good church-

es

¬

A good court house good school
buildings and good churches in a coun-

ty
¬

ore tho very best thermometers to

test public spirit and State pride Let
a stranger go Into a county where they
have an old dilapidated court house
poor school buildings and churches out
of repair and if ho be a man of bus ¬

ness ho will decide at once that the pea ¬

ple of that community are no account
Let a stranger go into a county where
they have a good court house good
school buildings good churches and
good roads and the stranger decides on

first sight that these people are ener-

getic

¬

industrious honest and patriotic
Stanford has an excellent school

building and one of the best graded
schools in our grand old Commonwealth
Her churches compare fairly well with
other towns Out her court house t

What shall I say t It was tho only
thing I saw when moving into your
bustling little city that displeased me-

A a now citizen as a loyal true blue
Kentuckian I want to lift my voice in
behalf of a new court house I appeal
to men of reason and common sense
Listen to truth There is no economy
in voting against a new court house
None I It Is very bad business sense to
ruin your records endanger lifo and put
a stigma on our children So far as I
cnn discover Lincoln county is well up-

on most lines Let us have a new court
house and be abreast of tho times and
encourage capital to come our way Let
State pride and patriotic principle wip a

out the dlsgraco and one and all old and
young vote for a new court house
How it will enhance our property and
beautify our little city I can not vote
for a new court house linger Pickott
nor Willson but I can electioneer for
tho erection of u new court house-

Men of honor pride common sense
and public spirit stand firm for a now
court house From your friend and ono
who hopes to be a citizen of Stanford
for four years T W DARKEn

A Methodist Minister Recom ¬

mends Chamberlains Cough
Remedy

We have used Chamberlains Cough

Remedy In our homo for seven years
and It has always proven to be a re¬

liable remedy Wo have found that
would do more than the manufactur-
ers claim for it It Is especially goof
for croup and whooping cough Hov

Jas A Lewis pastor Mllaca Minn
M E church Chamberlains Cough
Remedy Is sold by nil Druggists-

MATRIMONIAL

Cary Montgomery and Miss Maggie

Earls will be married Tuesday

William G Prowitt the wellknown
miller of Perryvllle was married Tues ¬

day to Miss Margaret Crawford ono of

tho most popular young ladles of the
West End of Boyle

The Springfield Mo Republican tells

of the marriage of Mr Arthur L Daw-

son to Miss Hallio Buckner a charm ¬

ing young woman of Ash Grove that
State Mr Dawson is a son of Mr L
L Dawson who moved from this coun-

ty
¬

to Missouri some 15 years ago His
mother is a sister of Mr T D Raney
of this plac-

eReliableA Remedy For Croup
Mrs S Uoslnthal of Turner Mich-

Igan

¬

saysClWO have used Cham-

berlains
¬

Cough Medicine for sun
selves and children for several years
and like It very much I think it Is

the only remedy for croup and can
highly recommend It For sale by

all Druggists

NEWS NOTES

George Gary a prominent farmer of
Graves county suicided by shooting his
head off

In answer to an alarm of fire a fire
engine ran over and instantly killed
William R James aged 75 years at
Madison Ind

The Bankers Trust Company of Kan-

sas
¬

City closed its doors It was not
a strong institution and the general
situation was not affected by its tall ¬

ure
While expostulating with his wife

for buying lamb at the present high
prices a man at Stcubenvllle 0
choked to death on a piece ho was

chewingFollowing
a custom inaugurated by

tho late Secretary Algcr the War De ¬

partment again this year will transport
free Christmas boxes for officers and
soldiers on foreign stations

The Kentucky Railroad Commission
will sit Nov 6 7 and 8 to hear state-
ments

¬

from representatives of the rail ¬

roads of the State preparatory to make
ing the annual assessments

A sentence of six months in tho pen ¬

itentiary was imposed upon Dr Walter
E Gillette former vice president of
the Mutual Life Insurance Company
who was convicted of perjury

Joe Mayhew returning to Paducah
from Lyon county said that he was
driven out of that county by whitecaps
because he was getting out ax handle
timber for an unpopular company

Thousands of miners in the Pennsyl-

vania
¬

coal fields have quit work in hon-

or
¬

of John Mitchell president of tho
United Mine Workers Prayers were
offered for the recovery of Mr Mitch ¬

ell
Twentyfive girls employed by a

whisky house at Paducah struck work
because they allege they were paid
but five cents an hour and were dock-

ed

¬

eight cents for five minutes tardi ¬

nessMrs Nicholas Kitowskl of Carson
Wis was literally blown to pieces by
the explosion of a stick of dynamite
that had been placed on the kitchen
stove to dry Two of her children were
fatally injured-

Martin Hughes was shot and killed
by his brother Charles Hughes at Tell
City Ind Charles Hughes claims that
tho deed was committed after his broth-

er
¬

had assaulted his father and was
about to attack his mother and sis-

ters
¬

The Willson Distilling Company of
Baltimore through its attorneys is ne-

gotiating
¬

with Attorney General Bona ¬

parte for a test case on the great issues
of the pure food law which apply to the
labeling of whisky It is said that a
satisfactory arrangement will probably
bo reached this week

Foot pads held up Justus Geiger
a newspaper reporter in St Louis and
thlle one forced open his mouth tho

other pried out two gold teeth When
the robbers found only n small amount
of cash in Geigers pockets ho smiled
nt their chargin revealed the two pro-

minent

¬

gold front teeth and they then
pried out tho teeth Geiger has not
smiled since-

Great assistance in relieving the
financial stringency is expected to re-

sult
¬

from the large engagement of gold
for import and from the further large
engagement which it is believed will
bo made within the next few weeks
Tho movement of American crops to
European markets together with the
revival of a demand for copper abroad
will give the United States large cred-

Its
¬

with foreign bankers and these can
bo availed of in bringing in gold it ia

confidently believed to the fullest ex-

tent
¬

that may be necessary

MotherHis Dear
liMy dear old mother who Is now

83 years old thrives on Electric Bit
tors writes JV B Brunson of Dub ¬

lin GaIISl1e has taken them for
about two years and enjoys an excel-

lent
¬

appetite feels strong and sleeps
well Thats tho way Electric Bit
ters affect tho aged and tIre same hap
py results follow In all cases of female
weakness and generaldeblllty Weak
puny children too are greatly
strengthened by them Guaranteed
also for stomach liver and kidney
troubles by Penny the druggist boo

The Executive Committee of the Bur-

ley Tobacco Society In session at Win-

chester
¬

decided almost unanimously
against tho raising of a crop of tobacco
In 1908 A form of pledge was drawn
up and resolutions were adopted pro-

testing
¬

against lawlessness
1

Out of Sight
ClOut of sight out of inlndlI Is an

old saying which applies with special
force to a sore burn or wound thats
been treated with Bucklens Arhica
Salve Its out of sight out of mind
and oilt of existence Piles too and
chilblains disappear under its healing
Influence Guaranteed by Penny the
druggist 23c

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Peter Duncan who killed David
Morn in Russell county was given 21

yearsSamuel
Price was firibd 200 for sell-

Ing
¬

whisky at Ferguson a suburb of
SomersetMarlon

Ledford a Harlan county
farmer blew his brains out with an old
squirrel rifle-

Relatives of William Gillespie the
aged Garrard county farmer who
bequeathed his fortune estimated at
00000 to St Josephs Infirmary have

given notice that they will make a con ¬

testMr
and Mrs W Owen Mclntyreleft

this morning for Campbellaville Mr
McIntyre will help start a newspaper
which will be started there He sold a
corporation there a complete plant out
of this office Advocate

The court of appeals affirmed the de-

cision
¬

of tho Scott circuit court in tho
case of Reba Champ who got a judg-
ment

¬

for 8500 against the Q C for
being permanently injured by one of
the companys trains while driving over
a crossingMrs

Fultz a young white wo-

man
¬

living at the Reliance Mining
Camp near Middlcsboro shot and in-

stantly killed John Settles who it is
alleged threatened to assault her The
young woman had remonstrated with
Settles for mistreating a child when
she was threatened

Bobbitt on Mr George Saufley
And ExConfederates

CRAB ORCHARD Oct 28 George B
Saufley spoke hero Saturday and was
the only speaker that had anything like
a crowd He wrought a change here
He is a young man of decided ability
and great promise 1 did not have the
pleasure of hearing his speech but
heard from It He certainly made the
poor man and his true friend the dog
believe the republicans passed the dog

lawIf
either candidate had taken position

against high taxes and for repeal of the
dog law he would have been elected be¬

tore this time as it is a close race
The people are taxed to death and they
know it from Lyman Gage John B
Owslcy to Rile Stephens Senator
McCrcary or Judge Saufley should go
this week to the Confederates at Pewee
Valley Much dissatisfaction prevails
over the retirement to tho shades of
private life of tho eloquent Blackburn
the polished McCreary and the gifted
Brcckinridge They have called ear-
nestly

¬

and loudly for me in several let-

ters
¬

but I am too busy to go now get-
ting

¬

ready for court
Send McCreary and Saufley at once

as ambassadors of peace and reconcil-
Iation

¬

and after the Alps of misunder-
standing

¬

shall be raised perhaps the
sunny plains of an Italian affection may-

o reached I am in much demand now
by telephone and letter Four letters
this morning ono from Louisville With
me no more politics till after court and
the election and I shall start a second
crusade against exhorbitant taxation

FONTAINE Fox BODHITT

Biliousness Ana Constipation
For years I was troubled with bil-

Iousness

¬

and constipation whlchmado
life miserable for me My appetite
failed mo I lost my usual force and
vitality Pepsin preparations and ca-

thartics
¬

only made matters worse I
do not know where I should have been
today had I not tried Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets The tab-

lets

¬

relieve tho ill feeling at once
strengthen tho digestive functions
helping the system to do Its work nu-

tallyMrs
¬

Rosa Potts Birming ¬

hum Ala These tablets are for sale
b> all druggists sy

Speaker Joseph G Cannons fllcial
campaign forthe presidential nomi-

nation was started at a meeting of 14

Illinois Republican Congressmen at the
Auditorium Hotel in Chicago It was
decided to place Speaker Cannon in the
race whether ho acquiesced or not But
when the Speaker was called in at the
end of tho threehour conference he
said Well boys will be boys Do as
you please

A Good Liniment
When you need a good reliable lIn-

Iment try Chamberlains Pain Balm
It has no superior for sprains and
swellings A piece of flannel slightly
dampened with Pain Balm Is superior
to a plaster for lame back or pains In
tho sldo or chest It also relieves
rheumatic pains and makes sleep and
rest possible For sale by I all Drug¬

gists

Sigel Turner was sentenced to life
Imprisonment for the murder of Curtis
Smith In Brcathltt county

Foleys Kidney Cure will cure and
case of kidney trouble that is not
beyond medical aid Pennys Drug
Store

GoVw0 Bradley

Will address the voters of Lincoln

County in behalf of the Republican
Ticket at Waltons Opera House
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Clothing Dry Goods Shoes Hats Caps La¬

dies and Gents Furnishings Etc

Ileiuz Preserves Heinz Apple Butter Ileiuz Sweet Pickles

Ileiuz Sour Pickles Heinz India Relish Heinz Pepper

Sauce Heinz Mustard Dressing Iieinz Chili J y
Sauce Heinz Horse Radish Heinz Chow

Chow Heinz SpicedjPickles-

Heiuz Pearl Onions Heinz Sweet On ¬

ions Heinz Tomato Cluituey Ileinz Tomato

Scup Heinz Baked Beans Heinz Pork Beaus and

all the other good things put up by the great Caters Heinz

At

W H HIGGINS
Stanford KentuckyI

I
Books Wall Paper loi1FoorI

W B McRoberts DRUGGIS1 JI
STANFORD I

uin
PSWOHAL supervision given to all Prescriptions compounded


